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This brochure is a snapshot of the quality of tre water that we provided last

year. lncluded are the details about where your water comes from, what it

contains, and how it mmpares to Environmental Prolection Agenry (EPA) and

state standards. We are committed to providing you with information because

infomed customers are our best allies. lf you would like lo observe the decision'

making process hat affect drinking urater quality, please call BRADFORD

BEARCE at 304-292-3088.

our ddnking water is supplied from another watsr system through a Consocutive

Connection (CC). To frd out rnore about our drinking waler sources and

additional chemical sampling results, please contact our office at the number

provided above, Your water @mes from :

Source Name Source Water Type

No other sources to display.

Buyer Name Seller Name

CLINTON WATER ASSOC .
KINGW@DPIKE

MORGANTOWN UTILITY BOARD

Some people may be more vulnerable to contaminanls in drinking water than

the general population. lmrmnocompromised persons such as those with

cancer undergoing chernohexapy, persons who have undergone organ
kansplants, people with HIV/AIDS or other immune system disorders, some
elderly, and infants can be particularly at risk from infections. These people

should seek advice about drinking water from their health care providers.
EPII/CDC guidelines on apprcpriate means lo lessen the dsk of infuc{ion by
Cryptosrytidium and other microbial conlaminants are availaUe from the Safo
Drinking Water Hodine (80G4254791 ).

Contaminants ttEt may be trBsent in sources water b€fore we feal it indude:

Miuilial conlaninants, such as viruses and bacteria, which may mme fiom

iewage treatment plants, septic systems, livestock operations and wildlife.

lnorganic contaminants, such as salts and metals, which can be naturally-

occuning or result ftom uilan storm water runoff, industrial or domestic

wastewater discharges, oil and gas ploduction, mining or farmiog.

Posticides afld hehicides, which may mme fiom a variety of sources such as

stom water run{f, agdolfure, ard residential users.

Radioactive cwtankanls, whidl can be naturally ocotning or the resuh of

mining activity.

Oaanic contaninants, induding synthelic and volatile organic chemicals, which

are byaroducts of industial processes and petroleum produclion, and also

come ftom gas slations, urban storm water runoff, and septic systems"

ln ordsr to ensure that tap water is safe to drink, EPA prescribes regulation

which limits the amount of certain conlaminanls in water provided by public

water systems. We treat our water according to EPA's regulations. Food and

Drug Administration regulations establish limits for conlaminanls in bottled

water, whidr must provide the same proteclion for public health.

Our water system has an estmated popdatbn of 3228 and is required to test a
minimum of 3 samples per montr in accordance wilh the Totd Coliform Rule for
microbiological mntaminants. Coliform bacteria are usually harmless, but Sreir

Fesence in water can be an indication of disease+ausing bacteria. When
coliform bacteria are found, special follow.up tesls are done lo determine if
hamful bacteda are present in lhe water supply. If fris limit is exceeded, the
water supdier must notity the public.

Drinking water, including bot{ed water, may reasonably be expected to contain
at least small amounts of some contaminanls. The presence of contaminants
does not necessarily indicate that water poses a health risk. More information
about contaminanls and potenlial health effecls can be oblained by calling the
EPA's Safe Drinking Water Hofline (8004264791).

The sources of drinking water (both tap wat€r and bo{ded water) included dvers,
lakes, streams, ponds, reservoirs, springs, and wells. As water travels over the
surface of the land or lhmugh the ground, it dissolves naturally occumng
mherals and, in some cases, radioactive material, and can pick up substances
resulting from the presence of animals or from human activity.

Waler Qualitv Data

The following tables list all of the drinking water contaminants which w6re
detected dudng the 2021 calendar year. Tle presence of hese conhminants
does not necsssarily indicate the water poses a health risk. Unless noled, the
data presented in this table is from the testing done January 1- December 31,
2021. The state requires us to rnonitor for certain contaminants less than once
per year because the coflcentralions of thes€ @ntaminants are rct expecled to
vary significantly from year to year. Some of the data, though rcpr€sentative of
the water quality, is more than one year old.



Terms & Abbreviations

Uaximum Conhminant Level Goal (MCLGI: the "Goal' is the level of a
conlaminant in drinking water below which there is no known or expected risk to

human health. MCLGs dlow for a margin of safety.

tlaximum Gontaminant Level (tlGL): the "Maximum Allowed" MCL is the

highest level of a conlaminant hat is allowed in drinking waler. MCLs are set as

close to lhe MCLGs as feasiUe using the best available beatment technology.

Secondarv llaximum Contaminant Level (SilCL!: remmmended level for a

contaminant that is not regulated and has no MCL.

Astion fevel (ALl: the mncenbalion of a cffhminant hat, if exeeded,
kiggoIs trsatment or other requhements.

Treatmsnt Technlquo {fi}: a required process intended to reduce levels of a

contaminant in drinking walsr.

Maximum Resldual Dlsinfectant.Level (tRDLl: the highest level of a
disinfectanl allowed in drinking water. There is convinclng evidence that addition

of a disinfectant is necessary for control ofmicrobial contaminants.

Non.Detects {ND}: lab analysis indicales that he contaminant is not presenl.

Pails per illllion (ppm) or milligrams per liter {mg/l)

Parts pe.r Blllion (ppb) or mioograms per liter (yg/l)

Picocuries per Liter (pci/Ll: a measure of he radioactivity in water.

Milliremq per Year (mrem/vr): measure of radialion absorbed by he body.

Monitoring Period Aveiage {ilPA}: An average of sample resulb obtained
during a defined time tame, clmmon examples of mooitoring periods are
monthly, quartedy and yeady.

Nephelomefic Tqbidity unit ([T:U): a measure of he darity of water"
Turbidity in excess of 5 NTU is just noticeable to he average penon. Turbidity
is not regulated for groundv/ater systems.

Running Ann+al Average (RAAI; an average of sample resutts obtained over
the most cunent 12 monfls and used to determine compliance witr MCLs.

Locational Rulning Annual Ayerage (LRAAI: Arerage of sample analytical
results for samples taken at a particular monitoring location during he previous
lour calendar quarters.

Testing Results for: CLINTON WATER ASSOC - KINGIVOOD plKE



Typical SourceMCLGMCLResultMicrobiological

Results werg Calendar

Typical SourceUnit MCL MCLGHighest

Value

Range

(loilhigh

)

Regulated Contaminants
Collection
Date

Disinfection Byproducts
Sample Point Monitorin

g Period

Highest
LRAA

Range (low/high) Unit
MC

L

MCL

G
Typical Source

TOTAL HALOACETIC

ACIDS (HAAs)
PIKE STORE

2021 32 20 - 38.8 ppb 60 0
Byproduct of drinking water

disinfec{ion

TTHM
PIKE STORE

2021 22.3 - 96 ppb 80 0
Eyfroduct of drinking water

chlorination

Lead and Copper
Monitoring
Period

90"

Percentile

Range

(low/high)
Unit AL

Sites

Over AL
Typical Source

COPPER, FREE 2018 -2020 0.0138 0.00063 - 0.0242 ppm 't.3 0

Conosion of household dumbing systL^ms;

Erosion of nafural deposits; Leaching fom wood

preservalives

LEAD 2018 - 2020 2,7 0-5 ppb '15 0
Conosion of househdd plumbing systems;

Erosion of natural deposits

can Gluse pregnant women young in ddnking water is from

materials and componenb associated wih s€Nice nnes and home plumbing. Your wabr system is Esponsible for prwidng high quality drinking *ater, but cannot
contol he ylllbty d mabrids used in dumbng compononls. When your water has b€en siuing br set €ral ho.lfs, you can mhimize he pct8nlid for lead eposure
by flushing yur hp for 30 seconds b 2 rlinubs be{ore usirq waEr for ddnking or cooking. lf you are concemed about lead in your wahr, yq, may wish to hara your
water tested. lnfuflnatigt on lead in drinki.U wdbr, tesling mgtEds, and steps you can bke to minimize exposure is avalable fiorn Ure Safu Drinkng Wabr Hofline
or at http:/Irftnfl.epa.ooy/safewater/lead.

Chlorine/Chloramines

Itlaximum Disinrection Level
MPA MPA Units RAA RAA Units

05t01 t2021 - 05/31 /2021 1 MG/L 0.8 MG/L

Analyte Facilfu Highest Value Unil of lleasure illonth

No Detected Results wero Found in the Calendar Year of 2021

Radiological Contaminants Collection
Date

Highest
Value

Range

(low/high

)

Unit MCL MCLG Typical Source

No Detected Resutts were Found in the Calendar Year of 2021

53



No Detected Results were Found in the Calendar Year of 2021

During the 2021 calendar year, we had the below noted violation(s) ofdrinking water regulations,

Compliance Period Anatyte Comments

No Violations Occuned in the Calenda r Y ear ot 2021

Additional Requirod Healh Effects Language:

Some people who ddnk water containing trihalometharBs in excoss of fte MCL over many years may experience problems wih treh liver, kidneys, or cenlral

nervous srdsms, and rnay have il increas€d risk of getting cancet.

There are no additional required health efiects violation notices.Some or all of our drinking water is supplied from anoher water system. The table below lisls all of

he drinking water contaminanb, which were deteded during the 2021 calendar year from lhe water systems that we purchase drinking water from.

Regulated

Contaminants

Collection
Date

Water System
Highest
Value

Range

(lowlhigh)
Unit MCL MCLG Typical Source

ANTIMONY, TOTAL 4n4t2A21
MORGANTOWN

BOARD

UTILITY
0.M4 0.044 ppb D 6

Discharge fiom
petroleum ref oedes; fire

retardants; ceramics;

elechonics; solder

BARIUM 4t14t2021
MORGANTOWN

BOARD

UTILITY
0,032 0.032 ppm 2 2

Discharge of drilling

wastes; Discharge from

metal refi neries; Erosion

of natural deposits

CHROMIUM 411412A21
MORGANTOWN

BOARD

UTILITY
0.48 0.48 ppb 100 100

Discharge from steel

and pulp mills; Erosion

of natural deposits

FLUORIDE 4n4pa21
MORGANTOWN

BOARD

UTILITY
0.68 0.68 ppm 4 4

Erosion of natura{

deposits; Water

additive which pronptes

strong teeth; Discharge

from ferlilizer and

aluminum fac,tories

NITRATE 411412021
MORGANTOWN

BOARD

UTILITY
0.29 0.29 ppm '10 IU

Runoff tom terlilizer

use; Leaching from

seplic hnks, sewage;

Erosion of nafural

deposits

NITRATE.NITRITE 4N2018
MORGANTOWN

BOARD

UTILITY
0.46 0.46 ppm 10 10

Runoff from fertilizer

use; Leaching from

septic tanks, sewage;

Ercoion of natural

deposits



SELENIUM 4114t2021
MORGANTOWN

BOARD

UTILITY
0^32 0.32 ppb 50 50

Discharge from

pebdeum and metal

refineries; Erosion of
natural deposits;

Discharge from mines

0isinfEction
Byproducts

Monitoring
Period

Water System
Highest

Range
RAA

Unit MCL MCLG Typical Source

No Detected Results were Found in the Calendar Year of 2021

Secondary Contaminants
Collection
Date

Water System
Highest
Value

Range

(lodhigh)
Unit SMCL

ALUMINUM 411412021 MORGANTOWN UTILITY BOARD 0.69 0.69 MG/L 0.05

CHLORITE 8Bt2A21 MORGANTOWN UTILITY EOARD 0.54 0.43 - 0.54 ppm 1

GIARDIA LAMBLIA 412n0fi MORGANTOWN UTILIW BOARD 1 0 -'l 1

NICKEL 411412021 MORGANTOWN UTILITY BOARD 0.00081 0.00081 MGIL 0.1

PH 911312017 MORGANTOWN UTILITY BOARD 7.4 6.7 -7.4 SU 8.5

SODIUM 4t14t2021 MORGANTOWN UTILITY BOARO 11.4 11.4 MG/L 1000

SULFATE 4t14t2021 MORGANTOWN UTILITY BOARD 70 70 MG/L zil

Please Note: Because of sampling schedulea, results may b€ older than 1 ycar,

During the 2021 calendar year, the water systems that wB purchase water from had the bdow noted violation(s) of drinking water regulations.

There are no addftional rcquired health effects violation notices.

Additlonal Required Health Effects Noties:

Some prcple who drink wat.r cofitaining haloacetic acids in excess of the MCL wer many yeaE may hav€ an increased risk of getting cancer.

Some people who drink mtet containint fihalomethanes in excess of the MCL over many years may sp€rience problems with their lirer, kidneys, or entml nervous
systems, and mav have an increased risk of g€ttint oner.

Water System Type Gategory Analyte Compliance Period

No Violations Occuned in the CalendatYeat of2021



To receive a paper copy in the mail, pleaso cofltact us at the phone number above'


